USA’s MEDICINE GRAND ROUNDS
Thursdays at 8:00-9:00 a.m.
CCTV Room – Mobile Infirmary

November 2, 2017
NO GRAND ROUNDS

November 9, 2017
Complications of Cirrhosis: Strategies to Improve Long Term Patient Outcomes – Hepatic Encephalopathy
Jorge Herrera, MD
Associate Professor, Division of Gastroenterology, USA

*November 16, 2017
Understanding IPF as Part of the Overall Scope of ILD
Tracy R. Luckhardt, MD, MS
Associate Professor, Pulmonary, Allergy & Critical Care Medicine
University of Alabama at Birmingham

November 23, 2017

*November 30, 2017
The Social Determinants of Health: A Focus on Poverty
Errol D. Crook, MD
Abraham A. Mitchell Chair, Professor and Chair, USA Department of Internal Medicine

*NOTE: CME Credit has not been confirmed for activity dates with an asterisk.

To access changes/updates to USA’s Grand Rounds CME information, go to http://www.usa-cme.com/ and scroll down past log-in status, websites and CME credit (on the left side of the screen) to “SCHEDULE” and click on Grand Rounds Schedule. When a (red) “BROCHURE” appears, click on it for current CME status for an activity.

The University of South Alabama College of Medicine, is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Physicians should claim only credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.